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A NEW PLAYHOUSE.

lT811KAl!TIt.S ItEVF.ALF.n TO A MtlLLUNT
AUU1E.1CE LAST aiOHT.

The Emma Abliatt English Opera Company

Open thejte- - Opera Honto With "Strain-mill.- "

The Insagurtl Address Incident!
of the Jllgbt-U- ho Were There.

It would hardly bo believed that there wcro
as many pcoplo In Washington as there teemed
to bo In tho aliout tho new Albaugh Opera
homo at 8 o'clock last evening. Tho

leading toward tho building from every
direction woro thronged, and ft lino of car-

riages reaching well up Firtccnth street wcro
Vattlng to deliver tho elegantly-dresse- occu-nan-

on tho broad etono walk leading up to
tho cntranco of tho rather gloomy-lookin-

building. Four glowing electric burners,
uspended from temporary hangings, shod

n Hood ot light on tho brilliant throng
of opera goers, and tho less brilliant,
but nono tho less Interested, crowd of
sightseers, which covered every available spot
on and around tho heaps of building material
which had not yot been. cleared away. Two
(lies of policemen kept this outildoaudlcnco
tn order and out of tho way of the carriages
nnd tho ticket holders, so that whllo the num-tie- r

was large, no ouo experienced any Incon-

venience.
Insldo tho building workmen bad been busy

all day putting thu finishing touches on tho
decorations, arranging tho properties, and put- -

line luings Hi urucr jur iiieuucuuiK
anco. They had tlmo enough for this, but
tiono to spare, tho heavy bluo and gold
curtain having boon hung In ploco at7rJ0
o'clock, only ten minutes before tbo
doors wero open. Ten minutes later, how-eve-

Mr. Nick Lorcnss, tho stage machinist,
and his numerous assistants bad disappeared,
and Miss ICmma Abliottnnd her company had
taken possession. Mr. Albaugh, in lull dress,
vt as w altlug to receive his guests, and bid them
wclcomo to as tlno an oiiera bouso as any
manager can boast or need tare to control.
Ouisldontthaboxollico Mr. Harry Flsk had
been busy for somo tlmo with tickets and scat
checks. An old and familiar figure to Wash-
ington theater goers, Mr. J. E. Buckingham,
stood at tho door, and at precisely 7:30 Mr.
Jack Blvlus, tho business agent, ordered It
open, and tho splendid uudlcnco began
to file In. For nearly an hour they
nmn fntnrrnhtlnn. and although
llarrv Randall's corps of
ushers, in full dross, seated pcoplo as last ns
they came, tho houso seemed to till very
slowly. Tho brood aisles wcro not blocked for
rt moment, and yet thero was not a moment
that tho ushers were not kept busy. 1'eoplo
eamo in couples, In threes, and by half
dozens, and thoso who came first entertained
themselves right handsomely by studying tho
architecture, admiring tho decorations, and
Interior arrangements, or scanning tho elegant
satin souvenir programmes provided for tho
occasion.

It was twenty minutes past 8 there
began to bo any apparent cessation of tho

Then Walter Williams
turned on tho gas, which had up tu this tlmo
burned but dimly, full head, and tho opera-
tion was greeted with tho first bit of applauso
bestowed on any performance of tho evening.
Everybody expected tho curtain to rlso at onco
and was ready for It, but thero was another
Wfllt nf ft fmv minutes before Mr. Ed Hay
Hepped before tho curtain, nnd, with a brief
imruuuctury rcmura, to auvisu ywyiu wmi,
they wcro to cxjiect, read from memory tho
following dedicatory address by John V. Hood,
esq., of Baltimore :

What shall I soy to all this Ust'ning throng
Who como to cheer their hearts with

song,
To listen to tho notes that rlso and fall,
Throughout this spacious and majestic, hall.
And for tho moment baulsh from their broast
All thoughts navo thoso that givo tho spirit

rest?
Kudo In my speech am I; tho actors gift
I havo not, nor tho wondrous power to lilt
Tbo soul from earth, nnd movo tho people's

heart
To nobla thoughts by his dollghtful art;
Yet here surrounded by so tnituy friends,
The welcome that their presence, now extends,
Bo glows with warmth, of what avail his

power.
Ills speech would fait In such a happy hour,

Long tlmo ago, when Grccco was young and
fair,

Ills art, so beautiful, so rick and rare
Was gently reared, nnd men from all tho etnto
Toured eagerly through Athens) sculptured

gate,
And in somo lofty building felt tho thrall
Of gorgeous Tragedy In sceptcrcd pall.
Tho halo of her splendor huug around,
Each heart a lesson In her teachings found;
Tho theater a temple thus became,
It brought tho actor and the poet famo,
ll sootnea tno suarp asperities oi mu,
It w hlspcrod peace. It banished care and strlfo;
Art, politics, and commcrco felt its balm,
'Twos botli a benediction and a psalm,
Tho gods camo down to walk, and talk withvmen,
An Eden blossomed on tho earth again I

And has tho drama changed, Is It not given
To ralso us still it little nearer Heaven
To walk w ith llosallud through Ardcn wood,
Fit besido Hamlet In hlsdreauiy mood,
Wander with Lear throughout tho stormy

night.
Join mischief loving Tuck In rcrlal flight.
Weep w 1th Ophelia, mourn o'er Juliet s tats,
Study all depths of passion and of hate,
And seo tho workings of each heart laid baro,
Catch glimpses of the beautiful, tho fair,
And at n wizard's touch, behold unfurlod,
Tho glories ot a now, au Ideal world.

Ah f yes, you say, that tlmo Is past andgono,
Tho light that onco upon tho drama shono
Has faded ; business, commerce, trade,
Have put such dreamy notions in tho shade,
iuo times are not now us tuuy useu tu ou,
Small room is thero for human sympathy.
Tho worker, not tho poet or tho sagu
Holds sway in this materlultstlc age.
Not so, dear friends, tho busiest 'mongst us

knows
There Is n tlmo for leisure and repose,
Tu tread a measure and to past a jest,
To lift tho shadows Horn somo weary breast,
To let tho world uag und hie us where
Wo for tho uouce forget our toll and caro.

'Neath yonder dome that towers In stately
prido

A nntion's.laws are framed, and far andwldo
Thu story ol our greatness and our lame
Is proudly told, and stirs Iho world's acclaim.
On prairies tremblo 'neath tho steady tread
of millions toiling for their dally bread.
Art's temples now are seen on every hand,
Progress, invention, rule tho happy laud.
Our mils ol commerce wlilteti every sea,
Within our soil blooms liberty's lair Ireo.
And w o our inls-ln- ii have to teach to men
boino things that como within thu meanest

ken,
Lcynns ol virtue, of tho right nnd wrong,
Truio' ilintwlt: hclpihuoriepliittworldalomr;
Si-- i limns ,n plujs. sweet niusiuthal will raise
The ul Itoin cuiiti, and cheer tho darkest

days,
, And hep with all that's good to bring the

hour
When ioie shad hliusoin In tho perfect (lower.

Mich I' our di am. and such will bo our task;
Voui licll' )ll I"' n.til'0 hull Hull HUlKk.
Chi or ii by tin li"i" "iir labors will bi tight,
Ami 'O, luojch uud nil, u wiiriu good uijhl

Ml, lla was In I'lit dre.-.- uud without Ills
usual smile, Mr. liny Is piijsit'iil.i u lu.gu
tnuii, but stunditig n the iihii nil unit enorm-
ous proeeutum arth, with u scenery bummi
him unit llui groat bli.u and gold Muthiur-tain- ,

the ixirspiTiivo n..o.' h 111 look ut It .

tun mil wa onlsuoi iliu,,uutlvoi.o. Mi.
Iiu' mini Inn was well rendered und de-

ficit dl uppt ii'ied,
hen tin ii.oairtur's bell rang up, or, mora

mieiiy speaking, rung apart Iho curtain f ir
theiir t lime, thu mil company and chorus,
with the exception ol Miss Abbott, weru in-

closed on tho singe, with tho Anicrltan co.or.
most puiuilncmly uUpluyed Irom thu tins
over ihelr head). Mr, Iernu)s raised Ills
baton und thu orchestra struck up ttiu "Hut
Bpanglcd lliinuer" Just us Miss Abbott

Horn the hit entrance, and Hug, or-

chestra, music, and songstress, In their
almost simultaneous nppcaranco, were
greeted wiih u welcome Mich as
many another combination will long bavu
reason to uuvy, Tbu htar Spangled H inner is
at present very popular In the national capi-
tal, and Miss Abbott's rendition 01 ll, although
not given with nil tho volume and vigor that
tho good old song deserves, scorned to he en-

tirely satisfactory, and when the chorus was
taken up by tho lull strength of iho ouuptuiy
It seemed at times us though the ULdl-tic- o wus
011 thu point ol Joining In.

When thu urehestru began tho overture to
"Feinlramldo" It lacked but live minutes to U.

They were lu tho midst or it when thu Presi-
dent mid party came in and wero given tho
usual recognition. Thu President wits uccoin-pauie-

by Mrs, MoKlroy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jiavls, and Miss Frulliighuysun, and occupied
the first box to thu lelt.

When tuo curium icu togcincr in tno scconu
act somebody lu tho nar ot tho theater called
out "Albaiigli," and In a milium everybody In
tho huuiu w as shouting tho name. As soon us
possible Manager Albaugh appeared between
Iho two halves of tho curtain and chocked tho
audlenco. Ho said that when tbo building of
tbo theater was first talked of, thu Light!
lantry had promised iho peoplo of Washington
a building worthy of the city, Ho had prom-
ised them a theater worthy of th,o city. Tho
Light Iufantry hod Kpt its promise. It

upon (ho pcopju whether ho could keep

his. With their assistance, their kind
wishes nnd their pntronngo, all of which ho
oxpected, ho should keep thutlproralso. Then
Mr. Albaugh took a big basket of flowers,
Which mi uatifir hnmlrfiil him. and uracOfUllV
backed through tho curtain In tho midst of
great applauso.

Immediately tho call was for Mr. Gray, tho
architect. Ho appeared, led by Col. Corkhlll.
Mr. Uray mado no spccchi Col, Corkhlll mado
it for him. Ho Introduced Mr. Gray, and said
thftt fin wnm n tmnll Tnnti hilt hn llAll bllllt B.

bli theater. Mr. Gray ami Col. Corkhlll re-

ceived tremendous applauso and sevoral
baskets of flowers.

Thero wcro loud cries for Col. Moore, but as
that gentleman was at tho moment out on
rcnusyivnuia avenue, tuu nmueueu vni.n
down without seeing him nnd listened to tho
last act of tho opera.

An interesting iocs in connection who tuu
auspicious opening performance, and a valua-
ble ono, as well, for Washington pcoplo

Is that tho vast audlenco of last even-ln- g

left tho houso without rush, crowd, hurry,
or inconvenience in exactly six minutes after
tho curtain wont down. J .very precaution lias
been takcu to guard against lire, and It Is not
probablo that this excellent houso of
amusement win ever uuru uumi,
but It Is still posslblo that somo crank, of
which wo havo mora than our share In tho
rapltal city, will somo timo ralso tho cry of
nro atiu try lu siais u tiuiii. n nuvu nu uei;u-slo- n

should occur pcoplo will havo only to re-

member that they will bo In no danger, ox-- ,
ecpt Irom thorn-elve- No tiro could bo started
that would harm any ono In six minutes, and
in that tlmo they can all escape with caso and
safety.

Just before tho performance began last even-
ing many pooplo noticed with no Ilttlo uneasi-
ness that tho heavy frln .a of thu curtain bung
very near tho footlights, and that draughts
from tho direction of the stago frequently
swung It almost Into tbo flaming row of gas
Jets. Haifa dozen members of tho orchestra

It somo attention at ono tlmo and pushod
t back, but their services were really not

nccucil. ino iriugc aau euriaiu iinu uutu
been treated with some fireproof preparation
which mado them practically Incombustible.
Tho footlights may In tlmo damage Its appear-
ance, but It Is not sslblo for them to set It
In n blaze.

Thneiirfnln Is a radical ilenarturo from tho
old stylo of green bitlze or tho more modern
drop of generally much pain' and bad picture.
It Is of bluo velvet, with a deep Roman bor-
der and heavy gold fringe, and instead of
rolling up and down parts In the center, each
section running back 011 rings. It Is a beauti-
ful affair, and worked excellently last night,
notwithstanding it was not In position until
late tn tho afternoon.

Tho accoustlo properties of tbo houso seem
to bo entirely satisfactory. Thero were not
IIeii'Iimcan reporters enough to test tills mat- -
,.. ...1.1. ..Iba .I..U...I. .... 1..,, .inn nl t!mId IT1IU I'iltllU lUVIUUKIIIIVM, UIIV UUt V. uvu
mado a trip from tbo dress clrclo to the upper
circle, and failed to find a point whero ho
could not bear perfectly and with caso. Thero
Is not a scat in cither clrclo that uoes not nuura
a view ol a fair share ol tho stage, and from
nearly every ono (lho vlow is entirely satis-
factory.

Tho new opera houso has boon described In
Tub lUri'BLiCAN recently In Its most mlnuto
detail, and need not bo repeated hero, but tho
pcoplo who wcro present at tho auspicious
opening Inst night may want to know who
havo hud chargo of tho enterprise.

Tho armory site, a lot 115 by ICG feet, was
bought about Jan. 1, 1881, for 928,000, and soon
after tho following building coinmltteo, who
havo had chargo of tho work, was named :
Capt. J. T. Dyer (chairman), Capt. John S.
Miller, Lieut. IX II. Neumoyer, Thomas Somcr-vlll-

nnd George 1'. Ttnims.
Tho board of trustees consists of William S.

Iioosc, Thomas J. Fisher, Thomas fc'omervllle,
Frauk Hume, nnd J. O. ugooii. Hoard nf lu
rnrrmratnrs! Col. William G. Moore, president:
ThomasSomerville.vlce-prcsldcut- j fcorgt. Uco.
E, uaio, secretary; i.icut. j.. 11,

treasurer; Cant. J. T. I'ycr, Capt. Johu S. Mil-
ler, Lieut. John O. Cowle, George F. Tlmms.

President Artnur, Mrs. jiCKiroy, miss 111110

i reiincnuysen, senator nna Mrs. uon warn-ero-

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, and Secretary
runups occupied tno two lower
boxes, which for tho occasion wcro thrown
Into ono by tbo removal of the dividing cur-
tain. In tho box abovo wcro Capt. Harrison
l)ingmf..i. Miss Minnlu Kwan, and Miss L'tllo
Itodler. In tho four lower boxes on tho

sldo wcro W, 8. ltoose, Col. Geo. F.
Tlmms. coratnandorortho continentals; Lieut,
E. O. Catholics tour havo
Aiooro, commauacr 01 tuu lumuirT
corps; Dr. 11. E. Loach, surgcou. Dr. T. E.
Mc Ardlc, assistant surgeou of tho corps. Col.
Geo. D. Corkhlll also appeared occasionally In
tho lower box, nnd before tho opera begun
Mr, Justlco Miller, or tho United States su-

premo court, stood among theso officers and
surveyed tho audlenco through a very hand-som- o

pair ol opera Tho
upper boxes on both sides wero occupied by
ladies.

Among other pcoplo In the houso, promi-
nent lu politics, or society, wcro Jus-
tlco Harlan and daughter, Cob and Miss
Corkhlll, Judgo McArlhur, M, nudMrao. do
llllle, M. do Houston, the Spanish minister,

Van Vleet. Gen. nnd Mrs. Collision. Jus
tlco and Mrs. Bradley, Hon. It. T. Merrick and
daughter, Sovcllan A. Drown, Postmaster
Conger and wife, D. It. McKco and wife,
Cbas. S. Moore and Miss Mamlo l'arr,
W. E. ltfngwolt, F. K. Ward nnd
wlfo, Dr, Hanson, l'rof. Coues, II. J,
ltamsdall, Dr, Itcason, C. W. Wlilttlugton, Col.
undMrs.Sellgson, Mr. and Miss E. W. Ken-
nedy, L. K. Oonnon, E. J. Whlpplo and wlfo,
F. l'. Mulligan. James 1". Willett, W. II. Stono,
llctiry and Mtt. Doner, J. D. Mudd, W. D.
llryan aud lady, C. M. Ogdcn and wife, E. II.
Wight and wife, T. B. ltoesslo, E. W. llrady, T.
II. Kramer and wife, D. It. Humphries and
wife, D. 1'. Cordanund wlfo, It. L. Sylvester, T.
W. MoWhorter and lady, F. L. Alfrlcnd,
Mrs. Frank lllchardson, Dr, J. L. Mllburn
und wife, J. llarton Key, MuJ. Vandenburgh
aud wife, A, J. Kelly una wilu, 15. W, Whcclor,
Johu A. Carson and wife, .1. Fxlwurds nnd
wlfo, C. T. Murray and wlfo, John W. Drew
and wife, J. 1'. Hutchison and ludy, J, W. Free,
tho Austrian, German, l'orlugueso, Uusslau,
nnd English ambassadors, Mrs. S. L. l'belps,
wlfo of tho minister to l'cru, Mrs. Gen. Paul
nnd her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chus. 1'iiyson,
Mr, Lugcuo curusi, ucu. uiurKc, merit 01 tuu
house, nnd daughter, Mr. Jcsso Drown and
MtssYuleo, Mrs. Admiral Feblgcr and daugh-
ter, Miss Johnson, Mrs. Myers aud son.

A special train brought about forty notablo
people from Baltimore, Including n good

uf tbo nress of that city.
Tho receipts of tho houso wero 83,137. Every

seat In tho house was sold, except a few at tho
extreme ends of the upper gallery.

ecmiranuuc, wiueii is luusiuureu ivus-
slnl's masterpiece, Is un opera requiring tho
most elaborate scenic effects and costuming In
its ure.eutiuljn, whllo Its vocal score Is ex-
ceedingly trying to principals, chorus, nnd
orchestra, Its difficulty of proper representa-
tion has been so gcuerully recognized by

that Its revival by Col. Maplesou
last year was loiked upon ns thu most Im-

portant event lu his managerial career in this
country. Itwas hardly oxpected thut It would
ever bo given lu English, but there seemed to
bu no limit to thu unergy uud enterprise of
Miss Emiuu Abbott, und tbo announcement
that she would open her season and glvo tbo
Initial performance at tho new opera houso
with "M'uilrainldo" was received with

surprise, not unmixed with doubt as
to the result of the performance

Tho representation lust night was lu every
respect oue long to bo remembered. Thu
pleeu was splendidly mounted, the new scenery
liulug rich nnd I'liictlve, tho cibtuincs elabor-
ate and ibu choru- - large and ell.cunt,
.1.1,1 the pniu'li'itls can, Justlco, bu

used. Ml- - A odou tue part 01

tin iiiii'h ij hi mill great earn nnd suup-iiiou.-

. net e III Iho second net being
mi in iiiits el- hiiim , whllo her jowuis uero
soinoilili v l'u her Hun nru often seen upon tho
siiio. .miu wore a erown that literally
n!.uil ui,h diamonds wbllo it i.ucklitcu
.., .1... ......... ,. nu .tfiiH.x iiif.trh-i- hnr

IhbHio a

01 her two
iiluitlii line,, 111 wnlcll WUS
i.,..r,nil in thn ihii.tt lu tho third net hot!
Mnu Ablolt uud Auuandulo Willi au
elleel thai wu til Ir voices

peruellyeveiilii Ihcniustornulupas-rages- ,
and elicited u pronounced

encore. Of Miss Alinuiidnlo It liuiy be
said eliu has never uppcuri-- to
better udvuntugo, und that lu every uuuibu r
Hie was thoroughly sutislaelury. S.gnor

proved himself a peilect artist, his
rich, lesouaut baryionu, which Is nally a
basso ciiutaiito its round, vibrant
quality, lltidlug full scope lu Iho rolu of ssur,
and Signor I'ubrlul wus ellcettvo us Arsace.

tho "King lor a Day," un opera
which has lu It much of melody and a good
deal of comicality, will bo glveu, with Misses
Aobolt una Annanaaie, aiessrH. uruu-cric-

Allen, uud Tugllaplctru In tho cast.

Killed by Cars.
Boston, Nov, 10. This evening us Fred

Murray, uge a yeursi Fred Granger, ubout 35,

and Edward Curamlugs, houso palmers, wero
crossing thu Boston und Albuuy railroad
truck ut Allston, on tbclr return from work
Murray and Granger were struck by the 6

o'clock outward bound express and
killed, cumniliigs narrowly esoiped, Gran-

ger hud been in only a week, Is

believed that his parents uud a brother aro
living tu proviueuee, 11. 1.

Anxiety fur a (ship's Safety.
Boston, Nov, 10. anxiety Is felt In In-

surance circles In this city at thu
of tho ship Vlco Heine, which suited from

Culcutta April 50 tor Now York. Sho was
simkeii 011 Oct, 'J olf tho western islands, uud
scknesswas reported on board. Ho cargo,
welliutbp ship large y insured ity

this wul tyj per cent, wus demanded oil
her today ou Statu ttrcct.

SUIiUVAN, THIS SMASHKIt.

II Easily Knocks Fat Mr. I.sflln Oat In Fonr
HoanJs, and Takes All the Honey.

New Yonit, Nov. 10. John I Sullivan, of
Boston, and Johu M. Lafltn, of this city, had
their much talked of bout, under tho Marquis
of Qnccnsbcrry rules, at tho Madison Square
garden Tho better man was to havo
tho full proceeds of tho homo. Tho question
of "knocking out" was not considered alone.
I'at Shcedy, Hulllvan'8 backer, said that tho
lloston man had no Intention of knocking out
his opponent. About o,wu iieopio wcro ores-n- t.

hnminlplr McCaffrey, chnrlev Mitchell,
Alf Greenfield and rauny ttyan, wno win spar
Sullivan in January, wcro among tho throng,
.ludgo aildersleovo, County Clerk Kccnan,
Stato Senator Murphy, Thomas A. hdlson,
I'elcr Noonan, a Bcraiiton (l'u.) railroad man;
Henry II. Brown, of l'lttston, rn.f Oabo Case.
Harry 11111, llurkc, Geo. Itooko, Harry
Webb, Al Smith, Mlko Donovan, and all tho
other sporting men wore present.

After several preliminary bouts by more or
tn. Vnnwn Iihtph thn stars nf tno nvcntnif
appeared on tho plottorm, which was roped oil'
lnioaiwcniy-iou- r 1001 ring, iiu l"i u
six reel outstuo tno to prevent a lau 10
Ihn nrniinft It urn. n'rlnillr ijlllltl.
accompanied by Hilly lilwards and Ar-

thur chambers, climbed on tho stage. Lalllti
weighed 210 pounds. A half mlnutu later Sul-
livan bounded through the ropes, and took his

, p.,... BhAnr,., nti1 Tnm lliOnen. nr
Chicago, attended him. Tho Now Worker
wore white and bluo and
his body was baro. Ho looked like a
sleek Wall street athlete, ."Ho hasn't
got tho sand," was tho goncral
comment on his appearance. Sullivan
In llcsh colored lights, looked well trained and
hard. Mlko McDonald, of Chicago, acted as
referee. Ho Introduced tho men aud called
"time." Doth pugilists Jumped to tho mid-dl- o

of tho stago. Sullivan's lesser weight
101 pounds-w- as apparent. Tbo tight
began, and went on in tuts way

Ilouud 1 Wbllo drawing away his hand
from tho formal "shako" Lollin mado a
babyish dab al Sullivan's left side, touched it,
and sprang nway, wbllo Sullivan smiled In
derision, at tno ursi squaring uuiuru
Sullivan appeared frightened by what ho
saw. Sullivan led for Lullln's face, but
did not, land. Ho followed again,
but Lallin rushed to eloso quarters
and hung his 210 pounds to Sullivan s
neck. Tho crowd hissed, and tho rcferco
separated tbo men. Scarcely had they laced
each other Sullivan rushed for his op-
ponent and began eavago sbortarm experi-
ments upon his faco. Suddenly Sullivan
looiened himself from another hug that l.alUu
Inflicted, and tho latter to his knees,
leaving bloodstains upon Sullivan's broait nnd
gloves. A roar ol cheers went up at this sight.
Laflln seemed as witless as a In abject

Tho fight continued to tho fourth round,
when Sullivan was decided tho winner. Sulli-
van had been beating his opponent at hU
leisure during bout. no sort
of show In return, aud tried to hang on to Sul-

livan's nock most of tho tlmo that ho was not
on his back or knees. Sullivan thorcforo won
au tho proceeds of tno uiaicn.

OUTKA.GES IN

Christians Forced to FIco for Their
Some Men Killed and Women Itavlshed

China Will Accept American Mediation.

San FitANCisco, Cal., Nov. 10. The
CMna Jfo, of Kong, publishes tho full
text of tho Interview between John Itusscll
Young, tho American minister, and tho Vlco-ro- y

Ll Hung Chang, on tho subject of media-
tion between Franco and China. Tho closing

of the interview, not previously re-

ported, Is as follows :
Mr. Young. If Franco proposes American

mediation, win ciuna accept in
Ll Hung Chang. Sho might, but will

not again proposo It.
Mr. Young. May 1 Inform my government to

this effect?
LI Hung Chang. You may.
Chlncso mobs havo bcou committing fearful

outrages on persons and places of Christian
wnrshln at Canton and interior nolnts. In tho
province of nw&llg-luU- ttiuuu four Itoman

11. Neumeyer, J.'T. Dyer, Col. Win. aud Protestant churches

and

glasses.

business,

ftpn.

managers

with

portion

cer-
tainly

been destroyed, l'JO houses of resldont Chris
tians looted ana lueir occupants urivuu uwuy.
At Narn-H- three Catholic chapels woro

as wero also tho houses of converts. Tho
aud tuo converts wcro ocatcn una tuo

craalcs outraged. At tho church on
rlmnnl wrts destroyed. Thu Chlncso

tore tho clothing a preacher's wlfo and
treated her shamefully. At Chant-Lun- g tho
Yvesioyan cnapci wus uestroyeu.

cnristians are ucciog irom tuo province in
lrniiv ttnni?. Tha Chinese cavo thein tho al
ternative ofsacrificing to tho Idols or leaving
their homes. They preferred tho latter, but
wbllo leaving many of tho women wcru caught
and outraged.

'tuo authorities 01 iweivu uantoncso villages
havo issued notices that all Christians
Icavo. Fifteen churches lu thoso vlllagcshavo
already been destroyed and soverai stores
looted. Many persons aro homeless. Al-

though tho attention of tho Chlucso govern-
ment bnsbcen called to these barbarous acts,
no action has been tuken to prevent them or to
punish tho perpetrators. At g u mob
destroyed all tho Itoman Catholic and English
churches. AtSwatowthcCathollo priests wore
ordered to leave, and they had left Chi-
nese soldiers broke Into tho houscj and rav-
ished tho fcraalo converts.

Full reports of tho at Kong, which
began on Sept. 30 und lasted three days, show
that they wcro less serious than at first re-
ported. Tho troublo began through thu re-

fusal of tho Chlncso workmen to help load a
French merchant vessel. They woro taken to
a pollco court and fined to each. They at-

tempted to resist by force, and sixty of them
wcro captured by tho pollco. Ouo of tho riot-
ers wus shot dead, whereupon tho others lied
to Chlncso territory, ended thu riots.

Nino Mew Cardinals Created,
Rome, Nov, 10. At a consistory tho

popo created nine now card'nals. In his allo-

cution the popo adverted to tho palnlul posi-

tion In which tho head of the church was
placed and tho through whlchlboeliiirch

that tho Catholic faith wus making through-
out tho world, and especially In tbo United
States, where a plenary couuell had Just as-

sembled. Ho mentioned tbo fact that new
bishops had been appointed in Australia and
India and throughout tho cast, and expressed
especial gratllicutton at tho restoration of tbo
6co of Curtilage.

Tho following are Iho names of eight of tho
iiitmnnw raritfnuts! Mrrr. Gunedhaur. arch- -... 1. .." .." .. -

bishop Vienna, Austria; nigr. uouzuiczy
diaz Tunon, archbishop olbcvllle, Spain; Mgr.
Celesta, archbishop of Palermo; Mgr, Mnssala,
tho venerable African missionary; Mgr.

secretary ol tho Consistory congrega-
tion; Mgr. Laurcuzl, assessor of the Holy office:
Mgr. Musatll, secretary or tho congregation of
bishops and regulars: Mgr. Vcrgu, sccritiiry of
the congregation ot tho council.

A nk Teller Again Indicted.
PETEitsiiUita, Va., Nov. 11. W. W, Whytc,

lato teller of tho Planters and Median
bank, In whoso caso tho failed to agree
Saturday night und which was continued to
the next term of court, was arraigned for

In thu llustiiig't court on another
separate Indictment, This Indictment charges
him with making lour eiitles on Iho teller's
book with luieiit to conceal the Into statu of
the uccount kept In tbobuuk by It. W. Thomp-
son, a druggist ui this city, so us tu enable said
'i l, imnMiii to obtulu money thu bunk tn
which Iiu was not entitled. Thu total amount

thro.it. Il.-- iriii.iiKiiturihutnuslo wus thor- - ot'tbu alleged fraudulent credit Is ftMUD. Tho
uughiyiirlMip. urn' idiosunir tho Del Jury this evening gave yera.ct or iicquiiiu
Willi ix'i'li .1 ..!, Introducing variations and thu uccused wus discharged. Whylu will
by Ariliiihu huwed tho flexibility ol her be arraigned on another
voico urn. putt. method, Thu cm- - ludlcltueut cuurglu film Willi maxiiiit

followed
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uo.iiidp frfliiiliileiit entries on tno teilei-'- book.
whereby Thomas Whytc, cash lerot tho bank
uud unclo of thu accused, was credited as hav-
ing deposited 54, 1W Jan. 18, 18sJ aud S0.1W

Murdered and Thrown on the Track,
llisuilAMTON, N. Y Nov. 10. Beforo day-

light yesterday mortilng a parly of men dis-

covered the remains of Theodoro Glllicus, an
unmarried man, 33 years of age, on tho track
of tho Erie railroad, near Gnat Bend, Pa. A
subsequent examliiutlouTCVeuled Iho luct that
tbo min had been murdered and placed on the
track, as a bullet hole wus traced through his
sldo Just abovo tho heart, Tho people aiu
groauy uavuuu.

CA1IL1S CATCI11W.

President Grovy has published a deerco stat-ln- g

that a universal oxblbltlon in Paris will
open May 5, ISS'J.

Tho French government lias appointed a
commission to Inquire Into thu system uf bet-

ting on raco courses.

Tho loss Incurred by Messrs. Stowart Bros.
& Spencer by tbo burning of tbclr oil works ut
Strood, England, will utuount to JCMO.uOU

Tho funeral of tho late Postmaster General
Fawcett occurred ut Cambridge, England,
ycbtorday, Fully 15,000 persons wero lu at- -

leudancu.
Eighty persons havo boon arrested nt Hndov,

Itus.la. for political oll'euscs, Many aristocrats
and ladles are found lo bo Implicated iu ni-

hilist plots.
Tho cities of Toklo und Yokohama wcro vis- -

llpil hv ftnvira enrthnlliLkotlct. lo. The dum-
ngo was comparatively slight, tho first shock
lasted two mlnutu. und was quickly followed
by several minor shocks.

TUB OFFICIAL COUNT.

IIOX. 1I0SC0F. COXKMXO ItF.TAISSD Ilf
THK DKJIOlltATIC COMMITTEE.

The CIcielsnd Men Itedaro Their Claim to
Less Than Five Ilanilred Plarslltj-T- ho

Itrpabltcans Confident That It Will F.n.

tlrely Disappear Tammany Aecnscs the
County Democracy of Disloyally.

Nr.w YonK, Nov, 10. Koscoo Conkllng has
been retained by tho dcmocratlo national o

to act In any proceedings that may arlso
In relation to tho pending canvass. Mr. Conk-

llng Is In consultation at tho Hoffman
houso with tho members of tho committed ot
lawyers who havo undertaken to bco a fair
count.

Civil Justlco Kelly and Follco Jtistlco Tower,
who havo begun an Investigation concerning
tho trading ol votes lu Iho sixteenth assembly
district on behalf of tho County Democracy,
say that they liavo dlscovorcd clovon cases
of disloyalty to tho national ticket on
tho part of Tammany Hall members,
nnd will placo tho cvldonco before tho
national and etato democratic committees.

At tho meeting of tho Tammany Hall o

on organization tho district
lcadors almost without oxccptlon reported
that their ticket was beaten by trading on tho
part of tho County Democracy of Cleveland
for their local ticket. In ono or two Instances
only Tammany members wcro reported dis
loyal, nnd tho lenders claimed that Tammany
wasnoxt to universal In Its honest allcglanco
to tho national ticket Figures quoted
showed that where Blalno got
more votes than tho democratic county tickets
tan fymntv Hemncracv ticket ran ahead.
Keglstcr Itellly said that Illalno men wcro
wearing tho County Democracy badga lu his
district. Mr. Itellly also charged that Maurlco
II. Flynn, a prominent County Democracy
man, bad given a young man named Gorman,
a bartender, SIOO to desert Tammany, Qtbcr
members mado spcclilc charges.

Messrs. Klklns, Jones, Fcssendcn, and Senator
Hni.nrt. nf N'liw.lnrsev. weraatrcniibllean head
quarters In conference but tho result of
incir iieuucrations uas not uceu mnuo kuuwu.

Chairman Warren, of tho republican stats
committee, returns to his home this evening,
nnd Mr. vrooiuan A. S. Draper
will henceforth represent tho coinmltteo In
this eltv.

Mr. vrooraon y said tho democrats
claim tho slato from tho "Insula" by 801, and
that democrollo investigation of returns In
this city has already lowered that amount to
loll by reason ol errors ngnlnst Mr. Illalno to
tho sum uf 4M votes. At democratic stato
headquarters this was not verified, an official
stating tho democrato were "now struggling
for what is already ours."

Llvoly times are anticipated at Jamaica, L.
I., when tbo supervisors meet to
canvass Queens county election returns.

John Dlrdsull has been requested by
tho republican stato committee to bavo all
republican Inspectors present at tho county
clerk's otllco nnd ho will havo ns many as ho
can get on hand. Assemblyman Edward A.
Darragh, tho dcmocratlo candidate for

In tho second district, who was defeated
by Thomas 11. smitn, repuDiican, win contest
tho returns from certain wards In Long Island
City on tho ground or fraud, and It Is under-
stood that iho republican county comndttco
will contest tho election of J. L. l'earsall,
dcmocratlo candidate for superintendent of
tho poor.

IThat

TII1! HETOHNS COME IN.

Ofllclsl and Estimated Iteturns from

Yarlnns states Show.

Jefkehson City, Mo., Nov. 10. Tho official
voto of seventy-fou- r counties, Including St.
Louis city and county, gives Cleveland 101,103;

Ululuo, 110.COI, and St. John, l,13i Plurality
for Clovclund, 'JO,i 11. For governor Marma-duk- o

(dciu.), 1W.UK: Ford (fusion), 141,871;
Brooks (pro.), ",''!. l'lurullty for Murmaduko,
6,'JJl, Thu remaining counties to bu beard
from gavo Crittenden (dcm.) for governor, four
years ago, 8,'i77 majority over tho combined
republican and greenback volu.

liuuuTiii, Iowa, Nov. 10. Full returns glvo
Henderson (rep.) for congress l,a)G majority in
tho third district. In tho fourth district
Fuller (rep.) defeats Wuller (dem.) by 551 ma-
jority. Tuo congressional delegation will
stand seven jepubllcuns uud ono unionist,
Merer, in the sixth district; nnd threo dem-
ocratsHull In tho llrst. Murphy In tho second,
ntnl Frii1irteh in tho ILltb.

Blaine's majority lu tho state, based on tho
voto for congressmen, will bo about 18,(100.

San Fhancisco, Oal, Nov. 10. Late, but In
complete, ngures pinccu too iirsi congressional
district of Cull fornla in doubt. Enter figures
show that Carothers (rep.) still leads by 12U.

An official count will bo made, but It is not prob-
ablo Hint it will materially change tho figures.
Tho follow lnguro the names of the slxcongrcss-me- n

elected lu California, ull of whom aro
republicans: First district, T. L. Carothers;
second district, Jamus A. Loutllt; third, Jos.
McKcnna; fourth, W. W. Morrow; fifth, C. N,
Felton; sixth, II. Markhum. In tho fourth
district Morrow's majority wus 1,030; nrepubll-ca- n

gain of nearly ii,uoo.
White IttVEK Junction, Vt., Nov. 10. Au-

thentic returns ot electoral vota from all but
threo small towns gives Illalno a plurality of

In an airerecato votcofM.733. Garfield's
plurality In 110 tn an aggregate voto or W.'.TJ
was 20,'JIO. Tho abovo aggregates embrace
only tho republican und democratic vote.

NASitvit.LE, Te.sn., Nov. 10. Tno secretary
or stuto bus received official returns from
thirty counties in Tennessee. Tbo last esti-
mates from official und unofficial returns show
Ilato has n majority for governor of Irom 8,0n0
to ll!,uou. Tho Cleveland voto will exceed this
by a few thousand.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 10. Official re-

turns from nil tho counties In this stato but
two, and theso estimated, glvo Cleveland 1,111
majority. Tho two counties not heard from
cast but MX) votes altogether, lu the second
district Dougherty's majority Is 1, IS.

Philadelphia, Nov, 10. '1 he official count or
tho voto in Philadelphia wus completed to-

night, tho total votu lor presidential election
was Blaine, 101,10-.'- ; Cleveland. 71,a; St. John,
l.'Jit); Butler, 778. lllalno's plurality uO.llt. All
tno republican city candidates wcro elected
with tho exception of Hldgway for city con-
troller, who was defeated by Dechert (dcm.),
l,v m m.ilnrIK- - nf 14 U'tl.

STILli flKIiKUKATINQ.

Many Democrats In Various Cities I'ontlnuo

to Work Off Tbclr Enthusiasm by Paradlug,
Ac.
Tho democrats of Albany, N.Y., hcldamon- -

eter celebration lust night In honor of tho sup-

posed election of Grot ur Cleveland. Tho city
wus brilliantly Illuminated nnd tho houses
wcro decorated. Tho procession was one of
tho largest ever seen In Iho city, numbering
between 1,000 nud 6,000. Gov. Cleveland wit-
nessed tho parado Irom tho Stuto street window
or tho executive chamber of Iho cupltol, hut
did nut review it. Many additional congratu-
latory telegrams wero received by thu gov-
ernor.

lialtimoro also hud a street parado yesterday
afternoon "In celebration of tho triumph of
honest government lit thu election 01 Cleve-
land und Hendricks."

Augusta, Ga., celebrated, and a novelty was
Introduced 111 tho proeesslou in tho shapo
of a number of medical students bear-
ing a skeleton, probably cmblamatlo or tho
piesent hungry condition of the democratic
pally. Speeches wero made by l'atrick Walsh,
Georgia member or thu national dcmocratlo
committee; Geu. K W. Morse,
general ot South Carolina; Col, Chus. (J. Jones,
Hon, James O. U. Black, aud others, 'lhu
democrats weru Joined by tho independent re-
publicans, who voted tor Clet eland in that
city. Onuof tho transparencies buru thu de-
vice which Blalno lu his book ascribes to
Sowurd "Equanimity under dcteut,"

At Willlauisport, l'u,, thero wus u celebra-
tion, Including a torchlight procession at
night.

That's All We Wnnt.
WateIitown, N. Y., Nov. 10, Attornoy Gen-

eral O'Brien, ouo of the stuto canvassing
board, In a speech to tbo democrats here,
said: "I havo no fears that tbo wishes or Iho
Judgment ot tho peoplo. as expressed at thu
ballot box, will bo lulsllied or ilelealed. No
parly or set ot men can steal tho electoral voto
of tho Empire state, Tho laws of tho stato lu
reguul toultctluiis and thu counting ol' voles
lire too perleet ,to admit of Iriiud, uud tho
peoplo of New York uro too much lu earnest to
toleruto fraud, uven It' It wero possible. Thu

otes given by tho pooplo of this state, I havo
no doubt, w HI bu honestly counted uud thu re-

sult truthfully declured.'r

Wo Still Claim Xew York.
Col. Gcorgu 11. Corkhlll last night recolvcd

tho following dispatch ;

Wo claim Nuw York, and tho official returns
will couilnu our claim, S, 11. ELitlNd,

Oierdolug the Thing.
Pilll.ADEl.nitA, Nov, 10. Tho official voto

In ull tho counties In tho stuto except Butlor,
Carben, Sullivan, und Tioga, and u fair

from those counties gives Blaine a plu-
rality of cO.Li'J,

ATAHQUIN TKIUlOll.

Discovery or a Daring Scheme, to Iteb Iho

l'eoplo's Candlilato of Some Sacred Eights
Freemen, llcsttr Yourselves.
Uunotown, It. I Nov. 10. To the Pcnple 0

ttc Xathnt It becomes our painful duty
to the pooplo of this great and glori-

ous country that within tho past forty-eig-

years tbo rival parlies of giganllo corruption
bavoconcolvedft most dWbollcal schemo to
count out tho revctcd ltelva Lockwood, Dr.
Mary Walker's candldato for president.

For many days after tho election they, In
entire bad faith, claimed for their rcspcctlvo
candidates sevoral sfiios nnd back townships
w hlch tbey knew they had not carried.

In tho aamo bad bilth they havo claimed
that tho sovereigns of Ilungtowii cast n ma-
jority or their votes fur tlcu. Duller and St.
.intm wtipn nvprv smirrn nf Information. In
cluding our own uouwaceu mm unse-ius-

claims, demonstrated that llclvn had carried
tho precinct by 3,nw or less.

No fact of history Is now better known than
that ns hnvo vociferously claimed 11 majority
of tho votes nf lliumtown, nnd that they must
1.A nnr urhclhnr un irnt nvrrv Vntu or no VOtCS.

Tlie'so exuberant and vociferous claims havo
been silled with tho most conscientious caro
by tho undersigned, and no ono has been found
who has dared deny that wo mado every claim
wo claim to havo claimed with vociferous
emphasis and exuberance.

Knowing tnls fact tbo Infamously corrupt
old parties now proposo, ns a last dcspcriitu re-

sort, to raako of tho boards of county canvass-or- s

throughout tho stalo whero controlled by
them so many returning Uiards, aflcr tho pat-
tern of thoso not long sluco used by them In
tho southern states.

Wherevcrtholioards fall them nbull, straight
from tho Vatican, will bo thrown at them by
1110 tan.

Thus relying upon tho partisanship of tho
Imards In tho first placo, and of Judges of their
own political faith In thu second, they Intend
ana expect to inrow ngnni into unj'uiu mu
result of the election, nnd lnvolvo It In Inter-
minable litigation.

Of tho entire reliability of our Information
as to theso horrlblo schemes thero can bo no
more question than there Is concerning tho
voclferousness of our yawp that wo havo won.

Wo call upon tho representatives of tho suf-
fragist party In the various outlying potato
latches of tho Unugtown precinct to bo on

fho alort, and by every proper and Improper
method resist and defeat tho desperato dovlccs
nf tho malorltv.

Auilmliuliulortho gravo consequences to
tho business Interests of our state which such
a conspiracy necessarily Involves, wo deem It
our duty to assure our people, who havo now
generally acquiesced In tho result, that they
muv confidently rely that by no such schemo
or uovlco will tho stato bo deprived of tho re-

sult of Its deliberate choice.
Voclteratu clamorously aud yell fraud and

perhaps tho din of your voelforousncss will
fool somcliody Into thinking that you are
about to bo dreadfully aud outrageously
wronged.

Whoop Whoop I Whoop
l'atrlotlcally yours,

WiutEi-MiK- Emma SmitjT
OCUTRl'IIE lILoma. Ir
l'ATIUSCE FlA'Dlll'D.
OENEVtCVn GLOMU.

Committee.

UfJLiLDO.INa IN VIHGINIA.

Hon a Fon Blalno Men Wcro "Influenced" In

True Mississippi Style.

WiscilOTEit, Va., Nov. 0. Tho democrats
celebrated the supposed victory or their party
hero in duo form last night. They also began
to show peoplo what they Intend to do when
they get complete possession of power.

A peanut vender, who Is an
soldier and lost ono leg In tho confederate
service, voted tho republican ticket. Ho re-

sented tbo Jeers of Jubllantdemocrats. who ap-
plied all kinds ot vicious epithets to him, nnd
wus arrested und sont to Jail in default ot pay-
ment of $7..ri0 lino. It seems that his pllowos
Intentionally overestimated. A tow republican
friends raised by subjerlptlon tlin amount of
thn flnn nnd tin was During his lm- -

Krlinnninnt hi stand was demolished, tbo
counter split into fragments, nnd stood lor
thirty-si- hours it muto witness ot what may
bo expected should tho government pass into
tho bunds of thn moss buoks of tho south.

A cltlzenlof tills city now working In
cauia homo to voto and east his first

republican ballot. Next day in lie was leav-
ing lor Washington ho was arrested on a
chargo or stealing an overcoat, Some eight-tcc-

months ago tho overcoat wus missed
from n bawdy house, but whllo tho fentlo-ma-n

wus held, und supposed to bo a demo-
crat, no attempt was over mado to connect
him with Us disappearance. Ho promptly
gave ball for his nppcaranco nndtooktho train
for Washington where ho Is now employed.

A republican liquor dealer, andanactlvo
worker, was a short tlmo since served w Ith a
process to show causu w by his license should
not bo canceled.

In order to prcservo his business ho
to nn oner to voto tor Cleveland and

Hendricks If this summary process of tho court
wero withdrawn.

.Dcmocratlo barkeepers wero advised by tho
city attorney that they could sell whisky on a
doctor's prescription on election day. nnd
hundreds of the falthfuldemocrutlo bulldozers
supplied themselves with pints and quarts of
tho "critter" on bogus ccrtlllcutcs. Tho law
makes cither tho selling or giving away
irhiibv or other Intoxicating drinks on elec
tion day a mlsdi'meanor punishable by tlno
nnd imprisonment. No provision exists in
tbo law allowing a barkeeper to open his
saloon ior any purimse. inu hut is uuiu us
adamant when applied to a republican, but is
ns ptlunt ns wax when a democrat comes in
contact with It.

Tho Illinois Legislature.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Tho present cstlmnto ns

to the complexion of tho Illinois state lcgls.
laluro Is that it will bo a tie on a Joint ballot,
the senate having a majorityor ono republican
nnd tho Iioumi a majority of ono democrat.
Contests nro likely to ensuo In threo districts,
which may reverse this condition of affairs.
Tho situation Is mado inoro Interesting from
tho fact that n senator to succeed Gen. Logan
is to bu selected.

lliey May Bon Llttlo Preiloui.
TlF.ni.tK, Nov. 10. Tbo German now (papers

congratulate America upon the democratic
victory and recognlzo Gov. Cleveland us a
notublo man, of clear and steady Judgment,
and bonorablo Intentions nnd energy, and
eminently fitted for his task. Tho Cologne
(lazillc claims that tha German voto hud a
lurgo inllucuco lu tho election,

Everything ljulet at Augusts.
Me., Nov. 10. Everything Is quiet

here, but tho anxiety over the presidential
contest continues. Humors favorablo to both
sides havo been current all day, with tho ad-
vantage rather ou tho side of tha republicans.
Everybody Is wnll!nr for tho count In Now
York though few believe tho grout
question will bo settled so soon.

Itcpulilleans VTI11 Witness the Canrass.
KoniEsTEi!, N. Y Nov. 10. In pursuance

to a call Issued by tho business men's repub-
lican campaign commltteo, a largo number of
manufacturers nnd business men met hero to-

night uud appointed 11 commltteo oftweuty-elgb- t
to witness the canvass of the voto of this

county, aud tee that a fair count Is had.

A Caution to Newspapers,
1'iiiLAPEl.i'iiiA, Nov. 10. Mayor Smith sent

Idlers to tho proprietors of several
morning and afternoon nowspapers requesting
them tu refrain from publishing news bulletins
calculated to cxclto tuo public or glvo rlsu to
dUoider.

flcn, ltosecrans ou Cleveland.
"Tbo Incoming admlnlstrntlonwlll boapuro

one," said Gen. ltosecrans, who arrived lu the
city last evening Irom Ssn Francisco. "Tho
solillersjind sailors will be cared for full us
well as If a republican president had boeu
elected." Thu veteran campaigner looks rosy
and well.

A Illalno Celebration.
Tho East Washington Illalno and Logan

club uro milking preparations for a grand de-

monstration Friday night at Congress hall, A
street, betw eeti First aud Second streets south-ous-

It Is expeeted that several other clubs
of this city will Join them.

Prisoners Iltscueil by Imllaut.
Auk,, Nov. 10, Deputy Marshal

Mcnshon has Just returned from a trip to tho
Indian territory, where ho had a fatal en-

counter witli Indians, who attacked his party
and rescued thirty United fctutcs prisoners
whom he hud under arrest en roulo for Fort
Siultli, Twu of lhu attacking Indians wero
killed and several wouuutu. iwu 01 tuu
iiinii.hiil'a rosso wero seriously wounded.
Nineteen prisoners wero brought In br tbu
marshal aud his deputies aud consigned to
Jail. ,

Tlio (feather
(hxmlly fulr vxalkcr, tmillimst (0 ti orWiuwt

ulndi, ttifiht rite in ftinjieraf ure n souftem jior.
(on, sluhwiarj la noilurn portion,

Yesterday's thermometers 7 a. in., 32.5; U a.
in., W.0i 8 r. m., bW; 7 p. m., 53.0; 11 p, in.,

Bin Jliauui, w.23; minimum, tuift

A FEW LOCAL TOPICS.

SUBJF.CTS OF flEXF-HAI-. IXTKItEST TO Dfr
IVUiTMK.XT Ct.nitKS AM) OTULIIS.

Hon Cleveland's Sareess Would Possibly
Somo 10 Ter Ceat, a Month Obliga-

tions A Monument to Colored Solders aud
Ssllors Saggestcd-Uene- ral Local Gossip.

"Who will mourn for Iho 10 per centers?"
asked ono treasury clerk of another In tho
Dairy Lunch room yesterday.

"Guess they'll havo to mourn ror each
other 7"' was tho reply. "But why should
there ha any tears shed by or for Iho s

7" asked a Hr.rviil.tCAN reporter. Ho
was soon acquainted with tho reason. Tho
members of this class Indicated aro not much
beloved by any, although many seem to re-

gard tbclr services as Indlspensahlo to their
welfare nnd even cxlstcncn. l'otv men who
want S100, and want It bad, think S10 too much
fur a month s accommodation without

security, as If they had collateral they
would not bo likely to pay such a rato of

at nil. Then tbcro aro somo pcoplo
philosophical enough to rcmetnlier probably
tho many Instances In which tho lender never
sees lilt principal again, and only gets tho In-

terest that ho has had tbo foresight to re-

tain, nnd thus decreuso his posslblo
loss. But, taken na whole, humanity It not
very sympathetic with tho woos of thoso gen-
tlemen, and It was with demonstrations of
satisfaction that thn llnonf bnrrowcrsdl'Cusscd
tho effect of n posslblo change In the inimical
comploxlou or tho administration upon tho
money lenders.

"Ilista iiald 817.o0 a month for n netern
months for tbo loan of SI7.t, or rather (137.50,
which was nil I received." said ono. Now, t

don't proposo to pay my shylock any more. I
havopuldlilmnowwilfiln!17..0oflhcnonitnal
principal back twice, and bora Is a llrstrato
plaeo to stop.' '

"You havopald KM) fortheloan ofSl57.M,"
said n erav.halrod victim, who had violated
tho rules of thu room by putting bis milk mug
on a chair whllo ho figured It out. "If you
were to pay him tho principal now you woutd
bo paying S.VI7.50."

"1 urn going to offer my man notes for tho
principal, without further Interest," snld a
quiet man, who was eating dry blicult with
bis buttermilk. "I havo como about as near
to making double restitution to him of tho
original amount that 1 got, nud us I am not at
an certain mat my ncau win go 011, ana wuuiu
like a chanco to hold It as high us tho next
man, I will not go back on my bargain so
badly us my friend there."

"Oh, well, If you nro going to havo
about It, you may pay for tho privi-

lege, nnd all tho satisfaction you can get for
treating tho mau as though ho had a soul."

Tho last speaker seemed to havo hit tbo sen-
timent of tho assembled clerks, nud the re-

porter was convinced from
that a pretty general Intention to
such debts existed amonor thoclorks.

Tho men thoy designate as Sbylocks are
lu evury variety of business. Somo nro

"bankore," others "real estate brokers," "at-
torneys," or "Insurance agents," whllo others
conduct a legltlmato retail commercial busi-
ness In nddillon to tho other more profit-abl-

enterprise. Department officials nro
very ouch Ellens pariuers in tuu cuueeru.
These do not. as a rulo, contrlbuto nny capital,
but aro let In "on tho ground floor" for tho
sake of the coercive Inllucuco they urn

to bo able to exerctso over tbelr subor
dinates In office. But tho shiftless class of
clerks seem to be Impelled by a common Im-

pulse to bid dctianco to ull dnnger of dismissal,
and let the money lenders whistle for thulr In-

terest, nud lu many cases tho principal also.
Tlio amount of money Invested In this busi-

ness hero Is estimated ut nearlv n million dol
lars, besides what Is loaned at regular rales
upon collateral or real estate security. That
a largo proportion or it will provo u total Iobs
Is beginning to bo apparent to inauy of uven
tho probablo victims themselves.

ATvriiuit mviiis corn's.
Favorable Opening or the Fair at Ussonle

Temple Last .NUM.
Masonlo tcmplo was well filled last evening

at tho opening of tho fair to bu held during
tho entire week by tho Arthur Hides' Cadet
Corps. Instead o( tho conventional booths
whlto cotton tents havo beuu placed on either
sido of tho hall, containing a general assort-

ment of fancy articles, confections, and china
ware. Theso tents were presided over by tlio
"daughters of tlio regiment," whoso bright,
cheery faces aud comely persons lent an en-
chainment to tho otherwise warlike scenes.
In tho center of tho room Is tho
flower stand. Tho hall has been
handsomely decorated with Hugs aud bunting.
Misses Lida Welch. Salllo Amos, Jessio Heed,
aud Mrs. ltawllngs presided at tho various
tents. Tho chairman of tho commltteo having
chargo of the fair Is Mr. Charles Cunningham,
nnd tno director Phil Nackman. Many valu-
able articles have been contributed nnd will
bu voted for, among them a double-sen- t out-
rigger for tho most popular boat club, double-barrele-

shotgun for tlio most popular gamo
club, clarlbonfa ror tho most popular musician,
parlor orgau lor tho most popular lady trlcnd
ut'thocorpj, un Emerson pluno, costing S700,
lor tuo must x'opuiur luusteiuu 111 tuu eny,

Monument for Colored Soldiers.
Tho National Monument aHsoelntlou and

Charles A. Sumucr post, No. 9, Grand Army or
tho Ttcpublic, nro arranging ror a public meet-
ing lu this city In furtherance of tho movo-me-

to erect a monument lu Washington
commemorative of tho colored soldiers and
sailers in thu war for tho Union. Geu. H. P. But-
ler, Brig. Gen, Samuel A. Duncan, Mr. Fred-cric- k

Douglass, Mr. William Waring, and Prof.
it, 1. urecuer nro tuu liivuea mr tuu
occasion. Hon. 11. K. Brueo will preside. Mr,
It. J. Harlan will glvo two rerltalloiis. Miss
Mary P. Evans nnd Miss Lula Mcsser will h

national airs and camp Urn muslo. Geo.
Arnold will sing "Voices Irom tho Camp In
tho Field," Tlio meeting will bu Ireo, and
duo notice of dalo uud placo will be glveu lu
tno uauy papers.

The Body llcrovered,
Tho body of Mr. It. Thoinpsou, who commit-

ted sulcldo last Monday by Jumping Iroraji
ferry-boa- was recovered yesterday. Tho body
wits not bruised uud tbo face woro ft natural
expression. Tlio remains wcro taken chargo
of by Undortnker Gawlor.

Mr. J. W. Horseman, a fish dealer In tho
Center market; Charles W. Thomas, au leo
driver; William I.. Skldmore, aud Thomas
Schafor received tW reward from A. S, Taylor
lor recovering thu body,

Washington Btrrscks.
Preparations nru bulng mado for renovating

tho L building, situated at the lower end of
Washington barracks, for a
quarters. When completed this building will
add greatly to tlio improved uf tho
buildings or thu barracks. MaJ, Wolierton,
surgeon, U. S. A.; Capt. Hamilton, who s

thu light battery, aud l.iuut. Ulllbrd, of
II battery, 111 u absent at present from tho

ou a mouth's leave,
-

Senlenred fur Housebreaking.
John O. Kelser, Wm. Wnlch, Frederick

Joseph, and James Murphy were tried In tho
criminal court yesterday on the chargo of
breaking into tho grocery storo of O, It. Wlxom,
No, I'M Ninth strict northwest, and tlio Jury
after being out four hours returned a veidlct uf
guilty us to all excepting Murphy. Judge
Wyllo sentenced inch of the convicted ones to
Use years in tuu .iiuuuy puuuuutiury.

Coaventloa uf Christian Workers.
Utica, N. Y Nov. 10. Tho convention of

Christian Workers opened this morning lu the
First Presbytcilan church, which Is ouu of tho
largest In Utica. Thero was a largo audlenco.
Mr. Moody arrived at 11:15, und spoko on
"illblebtudy." Mr. Sankey was not ablo to
attend. This afternoon there have becudls-cu.ikm- s

by local pastors.

A Fire.
Miss,, Nov. 10, Flro this morning

completely destroyed tho Oncota Lumber com- -

pan) s o.terbout At Hugarts saw-

mill, 15,000,000 reet of lumber, four dwelling
housus, ouu store, aud other buildings, 'lhu
estimated lost will roach jJtw.OiXi, 011 Which
Uiero Is about SlOO.Otw Insurance. Tho iliu
was Incendiary.

English Manufacturers Enroursgcil,
London, Nov. 10. Tho tin and copper min-

ing Industry In tho west of Eugland fuels
ou account of tho expectation that

tbu posslblo forthcoming administration under
President Cleveland In tho United slates, w 111

tako measures 10 rcinovo tho enisling duties
ou metal Imports.

Arrested fur Illegsl Votlm,
BiTKALO, N. Y., Nov. C. Gunn

ing, an Insurance ugent, oftliuuriu of Crosby
A tiunnlng, formerly ofChlcago, 111., teas to-

day arrested, charged with illegal voting,
(lunulii!! readily gavo ball and claims to bo
itblo to pruyo former residence K'galutni; his
vote.

Till! DEMOOltATia 1'AH.VUE.

Itoulo of the Procession for Thsrsday .Tight

Hob Meetings.

An order was Issued yesterday by Mr, Will-

iam Dickson, chief marshal of Iho gritud dem-

ocrat parade to take placo noxt Thursday, lu
which tho following route for tho procession
It fixed f

Starting from tho eastern front of tho Capi-
tol building, along tbu northern carriageway
to Pennsylvania avenue, westward on Penn-
sylvania avenue to Fifteenth street, north-
ward on Fifteenth street to F street, eastward
on F slrret to Thirteenth street, northward on
1 hlrtcvnth street to It street, westward on 11

street to Seventeenth rtrect, southward on
povcniecnin siren to ronnsyivauia avenuo,
westward on Pennsylvania nvenuo to Wash-
ington clrclo. proceeding along tho north sldo
of tho cln lo to New Hampshire avenue,
northeasterly on Netr Hampshire avenue
to Tncnlv-flrs- t street, northward on
Twciity-Drt- i street to to Massachusetts
avenue, southcaslwardly oil Massachusetts
aveuuu to tho circle, around the north
and eastern sides or clrclo to Connecti-
cut avenuo. southeasterly on Connecticut ave
nue lo K street, eastwurdly on K street to
Suvcnth street, southward on Seventh to
liulsiann avenue, eastward on Ixnilsiana nve-
nuo to tho city hall, and there dismiss. Tho
route has been arranged so that In passing tho
congressional democratic commltteo head-
quarters, l;il7Fstrcet northwest; ibercsldonco
of Iho Hon, W. W. Corcoran, corner ol Seven-
teenth ond II streets northwest, and tho o

of Thomas J. I.uttrull, esq., chairman
central committee, No. 1SWV Massachusetts
avonuo northwest, tho entire column will pass
lu rovlow, with n marching salute,

A largo number of assistant marshals wcro
also named, nnd orders woro gtveh for tho
conduct of tho parade.

Tho Dcmocratlo club of tho fifth nnd sixth
districts met last night nt Lucas hall. A largo
number of now mcmliers wcro elected, ono of
them being tho llttlo old son of A.

esq. Messrs. William Cook, J, II. Eut- -

wtsic, J. 11. Jirown, 11. A. waters. 1. r.
Puraphrey, T. F, (,'ogail. and J. (J, D.tvls
wero appointed finance committee, and
committees wero appointed on generil arrange-
ments, torches, and inuMo ror Iho club partlcl-tintln-

in Iho erntid ratification tstrnde. Mr.
Syivcstcr Burns was selected us marshal of tho
club for tho procession.

The regular monthly meeting of tno Jeffcr.
sou Democratic club was held lnitr.litlit at No.
IffiO Pennsylvania avenue. A number of new
members wcro elected, nnd tho following
named gentlemen wcro elected to fill vacancies
in tno cum: u, w. intw, vico prcsiarai: tieo,
Davidson, financial secretary, and W. J,

Theclub resulted
to tnku part in tho ratlllcatloii Thursday ct cu-
ing and tako suitable action In tho matter.

Till! imUNSWICK SUCCESSION.

Circular Issued by tlio Jluko of Cuiaberlsid
to All the German Sorerelgut Except Em.
peror Yflltlani,
l'Ants, Nov, 10. Tho Xorth German GaztlU

publishes tha text of a circular Issued by tbo
Duku of Cumberland whlchhasbecu addressed
to all tho German sovereigns except Emperor
William. Tho reason that this circular has
not been forward to tho emperor Is because tho
latter has refused to rucqgulzo tbo notification
Issued by tbo Duko of' Cumberland to tho
Brunswick ministry on tho day of tho death
of the late Duko of Brunswick assuming tho
government of tho duchy.

Tho present circular of the Duko of Cumber-
land demands that his proelamutton nssumlng
tbo government oftlio duchy shall bo counter-
signed by tlio council or regency or Brunswick.
Tho duko maintains that thu validity or his
succession Is mlrly established by tho consti-
tution; that his hereditary right to tho succes-
sion has not been coutosted In any quarter,
and holds that it Is Impossible Tor thu empire
toi'ciusc mm iuo r cut 01 usumiug too gov
ernment of the duchy without encroaching
upou tho laws aud Justice which formed the
fouudatlon of tbo Herman empire itself. Tho
duke concludes his circular up stating that Iho
lmticrlal constitution contains no authoriza-
tion for such refusal, aud If lietsTctusod'hls
succession to tno uueny or HruuswicK tuo
right or all other sovereigns will bo Hnucrlled.

Tho ntnutfcslo containing hts of
tbo throne of tbu duchy wus Issued by thu
Duko of Cumberland to tho council of re-

gency of Brunswick 011 tho 1Mb day of Octo-
ber, with his request to tho members ot the
council to countersign It, but tho council re-

plies It could not uccept tbo responsibility of
such an act, and must leave it to the duko
hlmsolf to make good his hovcrclgu claims to
thoompcror and tho luipc-rla- l guerumcnt.
Tho announcement nfthls action by thecoun-el- l

of tbo regency was made known to tho
landtag (thu diet of Umuswlck), and thu
decision of tho couuell wus received with
cheers.

Hcrr Wlndthorst, who was at Gmundcu
when tho Duko 1 f issued his
manifesto, declared that Cuuilierlund's right to
thu crown Is undoubted aud Indefeasible.

Tho Plenary Cornell.
DALTtMonE, Mo., Nov. 10. Tho plenary

council assembled this morning at tho semi-

nary of St. Sulplce for tho transaction of busi-

ness. All tho members wcro present. A num-
ber of subjects were presented for consldera-tlou.bu- t

nothing was determined. A day or
two will bo required to arrange tho several
subjects to be considered, after which lhu work
for which tlio council wus called will bo rrosu-cutc-

with deliberation nnd care.
suasion lusted sovurul hours. Tho

entire cplscopucy or thu United States, with ft
slnglo exception, is thueouueil. Thu
absent pteluta Is Bishop John Tulgg, D. I).,
bishop or Pittsburg aud administrator or Al-

legheny, who Is detained by Illness, Tho
three Canadian bishops and itlght ltcv. J,
Osouf, vicar upoitolloot northern Japan, whllo
not taking part In tho deliberations, tiavo been
assigned by courtesy thu privilege ol scats at
nil tbo sessions.

At the cathedral lllcht llov. John
Ireland, D. 1)., bishop of St. Paul, delivered a
sermon, tho subject being "Tho Church tho
Support of tho Government,"

Brighton Beach Itsrcs.
New York, Nov, 10. Tho usual prizes wcro

offered aud tho following races runut Brighton
Bench today :

First racu For beaten hones, three quarters
ofrt mlio. Miss Baldwin wou mid Sam Emery
Bccond. Time, 1:18.

Second race Selling allowances, ouo mile.
Montatik wou and Lytton second. Time, 1:11k;.

Third raco Selling allowances, ono mile.
Unknown wou and I.lillo B second. Time,
1:1 Hi.

Fourth raco All ages, ono mlto and 11

ItoyulArcb wouaud LittloFridtccoud.
Time, 1:57,

Fifth race Maidens or all ages, sevcu fur-
longs. Vallaut won aud 1'iUersou second.
Time, lasji.

Further Cut of Passenjcr Kates.
New Youk, Nov. 0 tlrst-clu- passen-

ger rate to Chicago by tho Erlo nud
West Saoro roads Is SI0.ro, on Saturday It wus
512. Tho West Shore ugeut claims Unit he is
simply following Iu the wakonf his compet-
itors. Tho Now Vork Central is not quoting
SI 'J In callers at Its office. There Is an evident
feeling that bottom prices hsto been reached,
but there Is no sign of an early reaction. Thu
liuciiuwuunn 11 said 10 nave given notice mat
unless schedule prices bo restored lu threo or
lour days it will tell tlio Chicago passage at 85
nnd llullalo nt 31. Only ono broker wui found
that proposed to cut tho companies rates to-

day. He reduced the companies 310.50 rato by
hair a dollar.

Many Lives Lost at Sea.
Quebec, Nov. 10. Tho Norwegian bark

Niiunu, which cleared from Ibis irtlast week
fur Douglas, Isle or Mun, is a total wreck off
the Carlboru Islands. Tito of tho crew wero
drowned nud ten others are now on thu
Itlutid without provisions. Tho lighthouse
keeper Is unable to render thorn assistance,
us ull his provisions wcro wushed away during
tho recent gale. All on board the schooner
E111IU1 uru lust, but no particulars are given,
Tbo Emtio wus bound for Quebec, from Perce,
Willi part of tho machinery of the wiecked
steamer Fylgla. and had ou board, besides her
crew, a number of passengers workmen from
the wrecked steamer.

Sousa and Taber't Surccsi.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Sousa aud Tuber's

opera, "Heslree," was successfully produced
here, by thu McCaull Opera company,
at llavcrly's theater. Tho house was large
and the enthusiasm great, sixteen numbers
being encored. Tho cast included Miss Lily
Post us Deslrco; Miss Emma Elsuer, Marie;
Miss Itoso l.ehhlon, Laurie; Walter Whitney,
Hie Marquis; Murk Smith, the Count, and Do
WolfHoppur us Pomuret. Messrs. Sousa and
Tuber aud Col. McCaull wcro called beloro the
curtain. Col. McCaull mado quito rt speech,
expressing his gratlilcallou ut bulng thu tltst tu
prouueu ft successiut Atuerieun opera.

Tlio Cnltou Crop Larger Thtn Last Year.
New Oulkans, Nov. 10. Tho final report of

the national cotton exchange, made up by O.

II. Parker, secretary, Issued estimates
tbu cotton crop of tho United States for the cur
rent year at o,7.'u,uuu uaies, or a iruto larger
than lust ytar. Should thoprospcett of tho top
crop In certain sections bo realized somo 75,000
bates may bo added. Iu Texas there was a
largo decrease, and In tbo Mississippi valley
tho crop Is uut quite up to lost season, but thu
AtUntio states and Alabama show trains sulU

I Cleut to Ctliyt IhCM) dcuclcuclc.

BiriMDE IffSAffE.
HIS MIOIIS MASK APPLICATION TO HATE

HIM StST TO Till! ASTLUM.

Some of Ills Peculiar llslltcluttlons-Fallu-re
of Hit Frlcndt to Itecognlrg Hint and Its
Affect on Ills lllnd-I- llt llosdtmen to Sar
render llliu tad Ills Stall to be Instil!
gated.

Some surprise was expressed yesterday when
It was announced that Col. Ttitrntldo had lost
lilt mlud, and was Ukolyto bo placed In tha
Insano asylum. Tho statement was appar-
ently continued when application was mado
during the day to tho dlitrlot commissioners
lor a certificate granting him admission to
that Institution. As ho is charged with em-
bezzling tho mouey or the United States wblla
disbursing officer of tho postolllco department,
and Is under Indictment In this district for tha
offense, tho commissioners roforrcd the pur-
lins to tbo United Suites district attorney.
Thither they went aud tlio papers wero
looked over. Tbey showed that tha medical
examination had been mado tiy.Drs. N. s.
Lincoln und P. J. Murphy, nnd that both cer-
tified to tho Insanity of Ool. Hurnslde. Two
citizens, as tho law reuulred.sltued thecoma,
rate, one of them being Bishop-elec- t l'arct.
It was nlso signed by r. P. Cuppy, esq., a
member of tho board of visitors to tho asylum.
District Attorney Worthliigton talked with,
somo of tho lutlmutu frlcndt of the family,
and found that tho conduct of Col, Burusido,
nt well ns his ttrango talk, had becu tho
subject of conversation betweon them for
omctlma past, and tho general conclusion

had been reached that bo was fast losing Ida
mind. As this wasnocxciiro In which crlmo
was charged and tho party was Indicted, Mr.
Worthlnglnn suggested that tha law required
111a court siiouia ceriuy stten is to tuo sec-
retary of tho Interior, who would order his
commitment to tho asylum. Tbo law provided,
In caso of tho recovery of a prisoner so com-
mitted to the asylum, that bu should again bo
surrendered to the court for trial. He thought
tho best course to pursuo sras for his suretict
to surrender Col. llurntldo to tho court, and
let tha usual regular courso bo pursued. Up ta
the hour of adjournment of tho court ho had.
not been surrendered.

Mr, Buruslde's friends say that ho has shown
tvnit'toinsortircaklinrdowu menially for sev
eral weeks. Ho was very much depressed by
the chariot made against htm. ltcontly, they
statu that ho lias given undoubted o Idenco of
hallucination. When talking his mind has
wandered. Ho seems to hnvo an nalluolnas
lion tnut pcoplo around nun nau no ncaas or,
legs, nud asked huw they got along In such y
crippled condition, ltecently, whllo a num-
ber uf friends wero talking with him, ha
hushod them, nnd said tho great suspension,
bridge lu New York was hanging by ono frail
wire, and If they talked it might break and
kill ull tbo Kople niton it.

Ho has appeared upon tbo streets again
lately, but so altered inappcarancothat few
of his former friends recognized him. Hohas-allowe-

his beard to grow freely, and It now
covers tbo lower part of his lace, whllo a pair
of grccu goggles dlsgulso tho other half. Tha
failure of persons whom ho meets to tako tbo
Initlallvo or even return his salutation has
caused him much distress of mind. Ha hue
brooded over It to such an oxtcnt as to

melancholia, which, added to the
ho possesses, make his caso ono lia-

ble to devolop into acute mania at any tlmo.
Tho manner of Col. Burnsldo at and oven

before his urrt-s- was noticed as bolug strange,
and many of his Irlcndt then recallod this
fact, as an extenuation of his crime, Hint ha
had becu sunstruck und sutfurcd irom fever
some few years before. At tho first hearing In
tho pollco court ho seemed to have no real-
izing sense or bis position, though his genial
smlio had been replaced by a stony staro.

The incarceration or Col. Burnsldo in tbo
Insano asylum would havo tlio effect or dis-
charging his bondsmen, should they not havo
taken tho district attorney's counsel and sur-
rendered their principal.

OllITUAltV.

Ttcar Admiral Murray,
Ttear Admiral Alexandor Murray, U. tvN.,

died yesterday at 11 0, m. at his residence
here, No. 1S2I I street. Ho had been ailing
from a cold for about u week, and nothing scJ
rlout was feared; but at tho hour named ho
fell from his chair, and passed away boforo
medical asslstanco could be summoned. Tho'
dcuti was from embolism of tbo hcurt. Ho
sras it uullvo of Pennsylvania, from which
state ho was appointed a midshipman Aug. ,

when only 15 years of ago. Ho was sue--

cesslully promoted to passed midshipman In
Aug. 1st I; to lieutenant Aug. 13, 1817; corns
inunacr July lg, in.; captuin juiy . isoos
commodore Jttuo 10, lbTl, and rear admiral
April X, 1870. His tint scrvlco, as a
voiiugster, wits In thu West Indlos, nnd later.
In Florida, during the Semlnolo war,
where he distinguished himself and on sev-
eral occasions cummauded detached boat ex-
peditions. In the Mexican war ho was en-
gaged at Alvarado (whero ho was wounded),
lobusco, Turpun, vera Cruz, aud Tarnplco.

When the wur or tbo rebellion began he was
walling orders at Norfolk, and, without orders,
at once reported on the frigate Cumberland Tor
duty, under an officer junior to hlmsolf and
was present wheu the Norfolk navy yard was
burned lo prevent tho stores and munitions of
war thero from falling Into tha bands of tho
rebels. Ho was especially distinguished for
his services at Itosnoko Island, Newbern, and
tlio operations In thu waters or North Carolina,
and for this service was advanced In rank In
tho crude ho held. In WM ho was honored
by tho selection to command the spe-
cial navy expedition to Itiissla, when
Hon. Oustavus A, Fox conveyed tho
congratulations of congress to tho czar of
ltussia on his cscapo from assassination at Paris.
This oxpeditlon consisted of tlio monitor Iron-
clad Mluntouomoh, with tho Augusta as con-
voy, and was lhu first tlmo an ironolad war
vessel ever crossed thcoccan. In 1S77 Admiral
Mitrrnv wnsorilinit tn command of tho Pacida
licet, and In tho succeeding year, on his own
request, wiu placed ou tho retired list April 30,
3b7, aud sluco tnut time ho hat resided here.

Henry Astcl.
Ilonry Astcl, tho chief clerk at tho head-

quarters of tho army, died Sunday evening, at
his residence, No. 1730 Thirteenth streiit north-
west. He was of German birth, but reared In
the United Slates, und enlisted In tbo army tn
lMsf, w heu tlill a uicru boy. Hu was soon de-
tailed 011 clerical duty, and his services soon
attracted tho attention of Gen. Sherman, who
detailed him as clerk at his headquarters, and
while nt St. mado hlru chief clerk, which,
gavo him tho rank of first sergeant or all tho
general service clerks in tbo army. When
(icu. Sherman was retired last winter Lieut.
Geu. Sheridan retained him lu the tamo ruulc
und position. Probably 110 ono person In tha
scrvlco was so well acquainted with thu per-
sonnel or the officers as ho.

Tlitddeus It. Prcuss.
Col. Thaddeut K. Proust, n citi-

zen of East Washington, 50 years of ago,
dropped dead from congestion of tho lungs
Sunday evening at tho resldcnco of hit sitter,
H(nr Ivimt. nn (1 street southeast. Col. PreUSSJ

hud been u resldeut of Ibis city fur about forty
years.

A Great Blctclo Usee.
Aflvo-mll- bicycle raco for apursooffKSO

has been arranged between MUs Elsa Von lllu-me-

the champion lady bicyclist, und John S.
Prince, who holds tho championship ot tha
world nt ono mile. Tho event Is to como off
at Athletic park on Monday, the 17th. Miss
Von lllumun is to ho allowed two minutes'
start, which certainly ought to put Prince to
his best to overcome A mttu-hea- t race, two
best In threo, a couleyclo contest, and a fancy
riding contest, all for amateurs, wilt bo fea-

tures of the dav's entcrtulnineut. Entrnneo to
these events will bo lice, aud can lie mado at
made at Prince's; blcyclo store, 000 Sixth stroct
northwest. .

-
The I.ste FostrutiUr General Faweett.

In a letter to tho English postodtce Post-

master Qoneral Hatton oxpressos bit regret at
tbo death of Postmaster General Fawcett. of
England, and pays a high tribute to hu public)
and prlvatu virtues.

TKLKOKAl'lUO Tll'3.
Gov, Pattlson, nr Pennsylvania, has ls

tued his proclamation appointing ThursdayA
the S7tli lustaut, us a day or IhaukiglvUig.

Mr. LuclusJ. Kuowles, of Worcester, Mas.!.,
who died last week, lelt W.000 to thu Atlantic;
university of Georgia for an Industrial build-
ing.

Tlio delivery freight depot or tho lultv.
vlllo and Nashville railroad lit le, Ky..
watouruca aunuay ni&in. ov,vuij-,-

of general height w ero destroyed. T bo
loss Is $100,000.

Tbo Catoutvllle Short Lluo railroad, which
It a branch of tho Baltimore and Potomac
railroad, wat orcu yesterday, aud tbo Urst
train run rortheuccouuuodatlonorrasseiicors.
There was no formality. The road Is about
six miles long.

Clifton W. Taylcure, tho actor and drama-
tist, pleaded "not guilty," in New York Tester,
day. to thu charge ol assaulting A. K. Fulton,
editor of tho Baltimore .tmtrlcun, for wuloh ha
wat arretted a week ago. He was continued,
on tbo ball furnished at the first Uutaace,
Ucu. Boser A, 1'iyoc will defend, him.

v


